
PLANT NUTRITION

Boost Plant Development with 
Ascend™ SL Plant Growth Regulator 

Formulated for Healthy Growth   

Ascend SL (soluble liquid) plant growth regulator (PGR) 

contains an optimal combination of three plant growth 

regulators, which can result in vigorous early plant 

germination and emergence, a robust root system, larger 

leaves and wider stems to help give you a jump on the 

growing season. Ascend SL plant growth regulator can 

be used as a seed treatment, in furrow or as a foliar 

application. Ascend SL plant growth regulator can also 

be applied by ground or air. 

Plant Growth Regulator Benefits

Cytokinin is a natural plant growth regulator that promotes 

cell division and leaf expansion while slowing leaf aging.

Gibberellic acids are naturally occurring plant growth 

regulators that stimulate cell division and elongation in 

leaves and stems.

Indolebutyric acid is a plant growth regulator that 

stimulates vigorous root formation and development, and 

increases cell elongation.

PL AN T G R OW T H R EGUL ATO R

Use Rates for Ascend SL PGR by Application Type

SEED 
TREATMENT IN-FURROW FOLIAR

CEREAL CROPS 68-273 mL/         
100 kg seed 

139-186 mL/ 
acre

100 mL/acre
prior to jointing

CORN 68-273 mL/        
100 kg seed

139-186 mL/ 
acre

198-319 mL/acre
V3 to V10

Ascend™ SL

Ascend SL is registered for use in canola, soybeans and other crops.

A typical foliar use rate is 100 mL per acre for Ascend SL 

plant growth regulator in most crops, and may be applied 

multiple times in most crops. Winfield™ recommends 260 

mL per 100 kg of seed as a wheat seed treatment and 

177 mL per acre for corn in furrow. 

See label for specific rates and timing for each crop.



Because of factors outside of Winfield Solutions’ control, such as weather, product application and any other factors, results to 
be obtained, including but not limited to yields, financial performance or profits, cannot be predicted or guaranteed by Winfield 
Solutions. Results are based upon controlled test and field trials. Actual results may vary.
ALWAYS READ AND FOLLOW LABEL DIRECTIONS. Answer Plot , Ascend, Citri-Che and WinField are trademarks of Winfield 
Solutions, LLC. ® 2016 Winfield Solutions, LLC
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PL AN T G R OW T H R EGUL ATO RAscend™ SL

Corn In Furrow V5-V6**

Benefit of Ascend SL PGR on Corn

Three years of field trial data from almost 200 locations 

showed that when combined in furrow with a starter 

fertilizer (10-34-0) and zinc, Ascend SL plant growth 

regulator generated an average corn yield response of 

4.8 bushels per acre more than in starter fertilizer plus 

zinc applications without Ascend SL plant growth  

regulator in trials in the United States.

**Source: 2011 and 2014 Answer Plot™ data

10-34-0 + Citri-Che® Zinc 10% 10-34-0 + Citri-Che® Zinc 10% 
+ Ascend™

Corn In Furrow V13-V14**

Untreated Ascend™

Active Ingredients

Cytokinin, as kinetin*              0.090%

Gibberellic acid*                     0.030%

Indolebutyric acid*                  0.045%

Other ingredients                   99.835%

Total                                         100%

*Contains 0.93 ml cytokinin, 0.465 ml indolebutyric acid  

and 0.31 ml gibberellic acid per litre.

Ascend SL plant growth regulator weighs 1.03kg per litre.

Packaging

2 x 9.46 litre jugs

Ascend SL is registered with the Canadian Food Inspection 

Agency (CFIA) as a supplement subject to the authority of 

the Fertilizers Act.


